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Sunday 01/28/2007 8:52:58am
Name: 	seguin alberte sheena
Homepage: 	
E-Mail: 	claire623@aliceadsl.fr
Referred By: 	Just Surfed In
City/Country: 	chinon
Comments: 	hello I allows itself to write to you because my mother met my pére with the camp of chinon about the 1955 and I was born from this meeting in 1956 I have some photograph and its name which is George Bunn, My large mother is called Seguin Lucienne and me I am called Alberte but my father to call Sheena it set out again then and more news. Me I always live chinon. If somebody could know it and to give me some information I would be very happy afflicted for the writing but I speak to you thanks to a translator
Stationed at Chinon? 	no
What years? 	
Company 	



Thursday 01/25/2007 4:07:56pm
Name: 	Laura Lowe
Homepage: 	
E-Mail: 	Laura-Lowe@msn.com
Referred By: 	Just Surfed In
City/Country: 	Columbus, GA
Comments: 	I lived in Chinon from August 1964 - late Spring 1965. My son was born at the hospital September 6,1964. My husband was stationed there. I cannot recall any information about it now.
Stationed at Chinon? 	yes
What years? 	1964-1966
Company 	



Thursday 01/25/2007 3:28:17pm
Name: 	Larry Randall
Homepage: 	
E-Mail: 	lrand@voyager.net
Referred By: 	Just Surfed In
City/Country: 	Springport, Michigan
Comments: 	Hi Chinonites, That guy Maylon that wants me to change his oil needs to be explained.
He and I had new black 4 CV Renaults, Both were parked in front of our apartments at 82-84 Rue Voltaire. One weekend I went out and changed the oil on our car, When I got through, my key did not work, It was then I realised the
mistake. Maylon can't remember his own name most of the time, Yet he remembers My Boo,Boo from a half Century ago.
Smiles
Stationed at Chinon? 	Yes
What years? 	1955-1959
Company 	581st.



Thursday 01/25/2007 9:45:04am
Name: 	Frances S & Maylon J Lewark
Homepage: 	http://groups.msn.com/fibrodynamics
E-Mail: 	vernie64@hotmail.com
Referred By: 	E-Mail
City/Country: 	Chesapeake Va USA
Comments: 	Glad to see you're still at it Larry. Oh, our car could use an oil change! You'll never live that down Larry.
Stationed at Chinon? 	Prefab Area
What years? 	Feb. 1956/Aug.1958
Company 	Repair & Utilities



Monday 01/15/2007 2:53:43pm
Name: 	Cathryne Hebert (Poulette)
Homepage: 	
E-Mail: 	cathryne819@msn.com
Referred By: 	Just Surfed In
City/Country: 	Manchester, N.H.
Comments: 	I can't believe I happened upon your website! It's great. What wonderful memories come to mind.
I'd be so happy to hear from anyone that may remember my dad, Roger J. Poulette and or mother Margott. My godmother was Vivienne Clark, wife of Col. James Clark, who also lived in Rochambeau Village. There's so much more I can recall, but maybe I'll be fortunate to be able to share some of this with someone from this website.
Thanks, Cathryne
Stationed at Chinon? 	Yes, my Dad and our family
What years? 	1963-1965
Company 	
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